Ketamine antagonizes toxic action of anticholinesterase agents.
Ketamine is an anaesthetic interacting with several neurotransmitters. Among others, ketamine exerts some cholinergic actions (ACh). This paper presents the results of studying the interaction of ketamine with ACh in two animal species. Atropine slightly increased the time of immobility produced by ketamine injections in rats. Meanwhile, neostigmine slightly decreased such immobility. Ketamine resulted similar in behavioral actions and shared some electroencephalographic (EEG) actions of scopolamine in cats. The most striking interaction consisted on an antagonism of ketamine on the action of anticholinesterase agents. In both species, ketamine blocked the EEG and the behavioral toxic effects of neostigmine and physostigmine. Notwithstanding, the anticholinesterase agents were unable in reducing the actions of ketamine. This partial cholinergic agonist action of ketamine support certain but limited use of the anesthetic against insecticidal anticholinesterase poisoning.